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INDIANS TO. HELP UNCLE SAM

Senator Stewart'g Plan to Make the Hed

Men Pay Obligation!.

V

k TAP RICH MINES ON THE RESERVATIONS

Another "U'mlilfialnn 1'rojret In to
llrcnk 1,'p (lip llonrdliiK of (iolil In

the I'lillliipliifK Wlmlpunle
Oiling f I'tilillu I.nntl.

"VVA8HIN0T0.V. D. C, Jan. 1.1. (Special.)
- Should tho amendment Introduced by Sen-

ator Stewart and adopted by tho subcommit-
tee on Indian uffalrs, relative to tho opening
of Indian reservation Inndu to prospector
and mlncru of ro11, silver, copper, lend, zinc
and coal, bo accepted by thn full Hcnate
committee and tho namo bo reported to tho
cnate, It will bo one of tho most

proiiorltlonB that has been presented to
congress for years. Senator Stnwart, backed
by Senator.! Puttlgruw and Thurston, be- -

Ilcvo that tho Indians of the Trilled Stutes,
llvln cn reservations In which It Is known
thero exists Kreal bodies of precious metals,
should asslft tho Kovcrninenl of tho United
States to tho extent of helping to pay some-
what their obligations. Countless thous-
ands of acres of land In tho mountainous
regions of tho country, absolutely untllla-abl- o,

aro known to contain precious metals.
Tho Indians themselves know llttlo and c.iro
less about those great bodies of precious
ores. Thoy only know that tho govern-
ment Is providing handsomely for their sup-
port and that so long as tho reservations
are not opened to settlement, Juri that long
will they rontlnue to thrive nt tho hnnds of
a lavish government. In order to lift tho
burdens of tho government somewhat this
amendment Is to bo tucked to tho Indian
bill. Of eoiirso, It means n big fight tin tho
floor of tho senate, hut it is del loved to bo
a step hi tho right direction. Tho Indians
upon tho reservations whero these bodies of
ore nre to bo found urn to be protected In
their rights by rules nnd regulations laid
down by tho nceretnry of the interior, and
that any damage dono to property through
mining, or even in tho way of paying roy-

alties for tho ores taken nut, nro to bo paid
by the companies operating tho mines to
tho United States for tho benollt of tho In-

dians upon whoso reservations tho mining
operations are going on,

Aultiitlmi for n ficiirrntloii.
This Is n Hubject that hns agitated the

minds of tho members of tho committees of
tho two houses for u generation and the n

will undoubtedly go on until some
such law as Senator Stewart proposes Is
enacted. It Is claimed thnt countless mil-

lions of dollars nro locked up lit tho vast
solitudes of Indian reservations known to
but few pcoplo and theso peoplo. by tho

ruling of tho secretary of tho In-

terior, uro kept off tho reservations that arc
rlrh beyond tho ilrcnms of men.

Thomas K. Evans of Manila, ono of the
big business men In tho Philippines, has
been In Washington recently on mnttcrs
connected with tho Interior development of
tho Island. In tho courso of n conversa-
tion hod with him tho other day It wus as-

certained that ho had lived for six months
In Fremont nnd was In tho employ of Arun-il- al

C. Hull, a pbotogrnhper of that place,
during tho winter nnd fnll of 1S7S, nnd that
during tho tlmo ho was In Fremont ho had
stnrted In tho commission business In n
smoll way by buying chickens, ducks nnd
geese, packing tho samo nnd sending them
to Denver, ono of tho best markets of tho
kind nt that tlmo In tho country. Mr. Kvnns
there laid tho foundation for tho Immense
commission business which he does now In
the rhlllpplnes, amounting to over 12,000,000
n year, his best constomer being tho United
States government in tho Orient.

To Tiii Filipino' llonril or Cold.
Mr. Kvnnu has some pronounced vlows ns

to tho eourso our government should pursuo
to bring order out of tho present disturbed
conditions In IAlton, and ho stntcd them to
tho president on Saturday In n long confer-
ence which was grnnted him by tho chlof
cxecutlvo through nrrangemcnts mado by
Senntor Thurston. Mr. Evans Is emphatic
In his assertion that tho hoarding of gold
In tho Philippines, which Is giving tho gov-

ernment much concern nt tho present time,
could bo effectually stopped by requiring
that nil customs nnd postnl dues bo paid In
gold or United Stntcs currency. Ho said
that gold ns n medium of exchange In tho
Internal business of tho country Is llttlo
used, Thnt as tho currency of the Philip-
pines Is chlolly tho Mexican dollar, tho
Chinese, who recelvo largo quantities of
gold, Immediately ship It out of tho Philip-
pines to China, thereby securing large pro-mlu-

which ennnot bo had In tho Islands.
Ho said, In speaking of the mutter, what
was most needed in tho Philippines nt tho
present tlmo is tho circulation of tho cur-
rency of tho United Stntcs, thereby sup-
planting tho Mexican dollar. Ho thought
this should bo done, of course giving tho
peoplo an opportunity to accept tho changed
conditions by tho announcement of tho new
policy say In six months or n year henco.

Mr. Evnns ndmlttcd that this Idea Is
antagonistic to tho views held by tho
bnnkcrs of tho Philippines, but contends
thnt Its prncticnl effect would go far toward
tho reconstruction of tho country. "Tho
peoplo who nro In rebellion In those Islands
nro not alono in rebellion against tho
United States, but ngninst nil peaceable
citizens of tho country. Tho marauding
bands of Filipinos who go about the coun-ti- y

nro Just as llablo tn loot, a Filipino
fumlly ns tin American, especially when tho
Filipino family Is known to bo peace-lovin- g

nnd attending to their own business. Thero
Is no longer a recognized Phlllpplno array,"
ho said. "Thoso In rebellion uro adven-
turers broken up Into bands nnd outlaws
and should bo dealt with us such."

I'l-iil- for 'In ft ('oiiiiiiInkIoii,
Ho spoke In, strong terms of pralso of

tho Tnft commission, nnd ho was emphatic,
in tho thought that its work would prove
of Incalculable benefit tn the Islands. Thn
commission has gained tho confidence nnd
respect of nil tho best citizens of .Manila,
Irrespective of their nationality.

Mr. 13 vans lias spent n quarter of a cen-
tury In tho Orient, this being his second
vlilt to tho states In that period. Ho went
Into Mnnll.i a few days after tho advent of
Dewey und It wn3 through his Instru-
mentality that tho troops of (lencrals Mer-rl- tt

and MncArthur wero landed nt Cnmp
Dewey, his ntenmcr, tho Kwong Hot. ef-
fecting it lauding from tho American trans-
ports,

rteprcsentativo King of Utah, undaunted
by tho summary manner with which bills
for cession of public lands huvo been dis
posed nt during this nnd prior scbsIous
of congress, has Introduced n bill for wholo- -
salo cession of all public lands to tliu sev
eral public laud states nnd territories. This
bill la tbo boldest declaration of the prln
elplo of land cession that has boon Intro-
duced In congress, and Its Introduction will
doubtless bring much ndverso criticism
upon Its author from the untugonlsts of
land cession, who nro as n rule extremely
radical In their opposition to nil measures
ceding lauds to the states, Hut as. Mr.
King will leave congress nt tho close of
tho present session lie Is not disturbed at
tho prospect of adverse criticism, Inslstius
that the adoption of his measure would bo
of untold ndvnntugo to tho west nnd would
entail no loss to other portions of the
country.

Text of KIiik'n lllll.
Tho text of Mr. King's bill, which ha.--f

been referred to tho committee on pub
He lauds, Is as follows,

"That, subject to nil rights Inchoate or
perfected thereto, nil the laudb of what
avor nuturo or description and rights

thereto, Including water rights now be-

longing or appertaining to tho United
States lying nnd being situated in the
states of Nebraska, Nevada, South Dakota,
North Dakota, Montana, Washington, Ore-

gon, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Colorado, Kan-
sas and California und In tho territories of
New Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma, sev-
erally, with full and complete Jurisdiction
thereover, be, nnd nro hereby granted,
ceded and confirmed to said several stntcs
und territories to bo tho lands contained
within their present boundaries nnd terri-
torial limits, and tho prcslJcnt of the
United States shall Issue letters patent
for tho samo to tho said several stntcs and
territories In this section designated when-
ever and as nny of said states nnd territo-
ries shall by an act of its teglslnturo accept
tho disposition of tho lands as herein pro-
vided within tho tlmo hereinafter specified,
This act shall In no manner affect nny of
tho lands held by tho United States for
parks, naval, military or other public pur-
poses, nor uny Indian tnnds, nor lands held
In trust for or use of Indians, nor mineral
lands, nor shall It npply In uny manner to
tho territory of Alaska.

(iovprtiorn ('nil Speelnl SpkiIoiin,
Section 2. Thnt the governors of the 'ter-

ritories of Arizona, New Mexico nnd Okla-hnm- n

shall, within n rcnsonublo tlmo after
the passugo ol this act, call speelnl sessions
If need bo of their legislatures to take Into
consideration nnd pass upon the provisions
of this act and tho questions herein sub-
mitted to them, nnd may from time to tlmo
call other sessions of their respective legis-
latures ns may bo rendered necessary, nnd
the benefits of this act shall not nccrue to
nny state or territory which shall not havo
nrenpted the provisions thereof within four
years from Its approval.

"Section .1. That ns soon ns practicable
after the Issuance of letters patent to nny
stnto or territory heroin mentioned for the
Inuds therein situate, nnd from time to
time thereafter ns occasion may require,
It shall bo tho duty of 'tho secretary of tho
Interior, nt tho expense of tho United
Stntcs, to cause to bo delivered to tho
proper authorities of such stnto or ter-
ritory nil maps, records, books nnd papers
or certified copies thereof In enso It may j

lie necessary to retnln the orlglnnls In tho
general land odlce, which may bo nccesenry
to such atoto or territory for tho proper
control, administration nnd disposition of
sui'li lands.

"Section I. That no stnto or territory
accepting tho cession of lands ns herein
provided shall In nny cbbo sell, leuso or
dispone of said lands In nny greater quan
tity than 3:0 ncres to nny ono person, cor-
poration or association, nor shall nny such
stnto or territory In nny manner Impair or
abridge the homestead privileges now ex
tended to soldiers nnd Bailors under tho
land laws of tho United States."

SHORT SHRIFT FOR OUTLAWS

(enrrnl MncArthur 11 nil the Filipino
Court llotiml to Protect l.lfc 11 x

Fur iin 1'onnllilr.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13, Copies of gen
eral orders from tho Philippines, received
here, show thnt n largo number of native
Filipinos have been convicted of murder
nnd other crimes nnd sentenced to bo
hanged or to servo long terms of Imprison-
ment In ono caso the accused belonged
to nn organized bund, which, under the namo
of "Ounrdta do Honor." had for Its de-
clared object the murder of penreful nnd
unoffending victims, If found necessary
either to grntlfy n tlcidro for revenge or
n feeling of envy ngninst tho rich.

"Theso Inhuman methods," says Ocncrnl
MncArthur, "remove nil the participants,
whether chief, or willing follower of tho
bands, from tho pale of tho law nnd placo
them nmong that class of cowardly and se-
cret assassinations which, nmong civilized
pcoplo the world over nre held to bo ene-
mies of mankind."

A natlvo named Vlnccnto Prndo estab-
lished a camp In a strong position, dltll-cu- lt

of access In tho mountninous district
near Hosario, Union province. Thero ho
entrenched himself, erected buildings with n
band of nrmed outlnws which he gathered
about himself. Recently two Americans
wero taken Into tho camp ns prisoners, nnd
for no assigned renson other than thnt
"they wero enemies," they wero ordered to
Instant death. Shortly afterward two Iggor-rotc- s,

a man and n woman, were taken be-
fore Prndo, charged with being American
t.plcB. Without nny nttompt nt proof or
form of trial thoy were ordered lmmedr-ntol- y

to bo executed. In both Instances
Prado personally witnessed the execution
of tils orders by Ills band, which used bolos
on the dcfensoless prisoners. On another
occnslon Prndo ordered his band to attack
ami burn tho pueblo of Sun Jacinto nnd to
arrest, und If he resisted, kill, tho presi-
dent of Hosario. In pursuance of those or-
ders, the presldcuto of Itosnrlo nnd his son
were killed and 103 houses destroyed by
fire. Prado nnd his chief outlaw assist-
ants wero sentenced to bo hanged.

Another natlvo sentenced to bo hanged
was Pedro Lnchltn. This man was ono of n
band of natives who represented themselves
to bo policemen, entered nt night several
houses nnd by threats nnd tho uso of fire-

arms. Induced tho natives to como out nnd
surrender. Then thoy tied tho arms of tho
men behind their backs and beat them with
bolos and robbed tho houses of money, Jew-
elry nnd other vnluablcs.

I'KXSIONS FOIt wi:sti:h.n vijtiih.ixs
Wnr Survivor lli'iiit-mlit-rci- l hy the

ti en frill (in vc rumen I.
WASHINGTON, Jnn. 13. tSpeelnl.) Tho

following pensions havo been granted;
Issuo of December 27:
Nebraska: Additional Ccnrnd CI. Hoehme,

Atktnrou, SS; Joseph a. Cookus, Crete. $12.
Increase .lumen T. Leech, Orntul Inland.
J12; Joel D. Parish. Ululr, $10. Reissue
Allen T. lllce. Hcutrlce, $17.

lown: Increase Lewis II. Johnson, Des
Moines, $8; Levi Airy, Oskuloosa, t'H. Orig-
inal widows Almlrii Prutt, Miinvou, JS.

South Dakota: Increase Setli L. Herry,
Parker, $S. Reissue John 11. ltevnolds,
Harold. $S. Original widows Annie F.lfrlng,

utertown, $s.

Smallpox ut KlxNlnir (iiime.
FOKT DOIKJB, la., Jan. 13. (Special.)

Charles Frank of Carpenter, la., who lives
Just ncross the state lino In Minnesota, at-

tended a church soclnblo nnd participated In
ti KUsIng gamo with three young women
of tho church. Shortly nfterwurd ho was
taken down with smallpox nnd so wero tho
thrco young women, night cares have re-
sulted from tlila kissing mutch
nnd ono death hns been recorded. The
neighborhood has been placed under quar-
antine.

J. A, Lambert of Rachel, N. C, writes:
"I heartily endorso Foley's Kidney Cure.
It does what you claim It will do, and thero
ts nothing equal to It, and I thank you for
thn good It has done me. Accept no sub-
stitute. For salo by Myers-Dillo- n Drug
Co., Omaha; Dillon's drug store, South
Omaha,

Off to Live NtoeU Convention.
DENVER. Jan. U-Se- hundred dele-

gates to tliu national live stock convention
at Salt Lnke left Denver toduy In special
trains over tho Wo Ornndo and Colorado
Midland railroads, Stockmen nnd associates
from Missouri, Kansas, Nebraska nnd Colo-
rado niado up tho parties. Accompanying
the Colorado representatives was tho fa-
mous Cowboy band of Pueblo, under the
direction of Jack Sinclair. Tho members of
tbls band wear tbo regulation cowboy
makeup, even to tho lorlnt nnd
The band lias been maintained for years
by the Colorado Midland railroad nnd bus
won nunu'rouH prizes.

Ort'Kou l,eilnlntiii'e Meet Toil 11 v.
MA I, KM, Ore.. Jnn. 13. Tho twenty-flr- st

biennial hopIimi of tho Oregon legislature
will convene tomorrow The election of u
United States senator to Hiicceol Senator
Mrllrldo will bo the great problem of tile
Keccloii. Those opposed to tho election of

II W Cortiett lire centering
their efforts on iireventliiir 11 cimi-i- i mid

! tho light will probably cuntlnuu on this
1 n
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Senate Probably Will Dispose of Array Re-

organization Bill Early in Week.

APPROPRIATION BILLS WILL FOLLOW

Hirer mill llnrlior lllll "Will lie Hc-lint- ril

Further In the House, hut It
In Thnt It Will 1'nnn

h DeclsUc Majority.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. Tho nrniy reor-
ganization bill will continue to engage the
ntttntlon of the senate, nt least during the
first days of tho week. Tho opinion Is
qulto generally expressed nmong senators
that the bill will bo acted upon by tho
middle of tho week, and even tho critics of
the measure Join In this prediction. Many
phases of the question Involved In tho army
bill remain to bo considered nnd the gen-

eral understanding is that thero will bo
not u little discussion before the bill can
bo disposed of. The Bpceeh of Senator
Piatt of Connecticut last Friday in de-

fense of tho bill on general principles will
cnll for replies, and thero nro nlso special
features which will require more or less
uttcntlon. Among theso nro Senator Dan-
iel's amendment concerning tho appoint-
ment of volunteers to olllces In the regulnr
nrmy; tho question of the disposition of
ofllcers who have held staff positions and
tho provision for the enlistment of Fili-
pinos In tho American nrmy. Tho disposal
of all theso questions undoubtedly will till
tho first two or thrco dnys of the week.

Cnll t'p Approprliitlonn.
Senator Allison Intends tn call tip tho

legislative, executive and Judicial appro-
priation bills when the army bill 1h acted
upon, hut whether this and other appropria-
tion bills to follow It shall occupy tliu ex-

clusive nttentlon of the senate so long as
they nro on the calendar Is a question
which has not yet been absolutely deter-
mined. Tho present Indications nro, how-ove- r,

that tho appropriation bills will be
considered In ndvrinco of nil other meas-
ures whenever they nre before tho senate.

When thero nre 110 appropriation bills to
bo taken up tho ship subsidy bill will be
discussed. Thero arc still numerous
speeches tn bo mado upon this measure,
nnd nlrcady thero Is talk of night sessions
for Its consideration when It Is taken up.

Thero Is llttlo In tho legislative bill to
arouse discussion, but there Is n possibility
thnt senators hosttlo to tho subsidy bill
may uso tho appropriation bill for tho pur-pos- o

of delny.
Next Saturday will bo devoted to eulo-

gies In memory of tho Into Senator Oenr.
titer null llnrlior In the Hoiikc,

A program of mtsccllnnoous mnttcrs will
occupy tho attention of tho houso during
tho coming week. The river and harbor
bill, which was debated for thrco days lost
week, will consume ono und possibly two
dnys. Although tho bill was criticised ly

during tho debate last week It Is In
no danger of failure. Most of tho nttneka
enmo from members who were disappointed
In what tho bill grants to their localities
and the actual opponents of the measure.
will bo overwhelmed when tho final voto
Is reached. The District of Columbia com-

mittee which, under tho rules, would bo
entitled to 11 hearing tomorrow, will de
mand n day later In tho week If It gives
wny to tho river and harbor bill. After tho
latter bill Is disposed of tho bill tn revise
and codify the postnl laws will bo taken
up under n upeclal order. It will be fol-

lowed by tho District of Columbia appro
priation bill and tbo lnttcr in turn by tho
postofflco appropriation bill If thero Is any
remaining time.

South Omaha News .J
Quito nn amount of Interest nppcura to bo

manifest In the proposed amalgamation of
tho South Omaha club and tho Commercial
club. Tho former Is purely a social organi-
zation whllo the latter, as Its namo Implies,
Is 11 business Institution. As every member
of tho South Omaha club is a member of
tho Commercial club and many of tho latter
club nro members of tho former, It Is
thought that thero will bo llttlo difficulty in
bringing about a consolidation.

Thn plan is to organize with an initiation
feo of $10 nnd monthly dues of $1. With a
membership such ns Is expected tbo club can
thus bo maintained on a sound financial
basis. Among tho plans Is ono to cither
purchase or erect n building for tho uso of
tho club and Install a pnld secretary whose
duty it shall bo to manage tbo affairs of the
organization. In tho proposed club rooms
will be an assembly hall suitable for hold-
ing meetings of both n business and social
nature, a grill .oom, reading nnd blllnrd
room and parlors.

When a proposition of this kind was
brought up some months ago It met with
the hearty approval of tho managors of the
packing houses and tho stock yards corn,-pan- y,

and nlso tbo heads of other corpora-
tions.

Tho members of tho committees appointed
Inst Friday will soon hold n meeting nnd so
soon ns the members of tho two clubs agreo
upon tbo lines of u consolidation tho search
for a sultablo building will begin. It ts as-

serted that ,1 club of this kind Is badly
needed hero nnd there Is great hopo of tho
project's consummation.

AiikiinI I'npe. ArrcHtcil,
There was a rough houso at August Papoz's

saloon, Twenty-sevent- h nnd L streets, about
3 o'clock Sunday morning nnd, as u result,
Papez was arrested for being drunk nnd
shooting. The occnslon was ono of tbo reg-
ular Sunday night dunces held at the resort,
thoso present coming principally from tho
lower walks of llfo nnd tho women from
tho half world. Liquor flowed freely nil tho
evening nnd along toward morning nearly
nil were Intoxicated. Papez wus lit a light-
ing mood when someone mado 11 remark
that ho did not IIUo and straightway ho
drow a revolver nnd began shooting. This
started a rough liouso and a window or two
was broken whllo eomo of tho furniture In
tho placo was demolished. D. J. Ilerry, who
Is employed ut Armour's, reported that he
had been shot In the breast, but ho was nblo
to get awny to his room near by. An exam-
ination by Dr. Tlscho yesterday resulted In
a report thut Herry hud not been struck
by a bullet, as thero was not n mark on his
clothing or oti his body. As far ne known
nil of the flvo Bhots fired by Papez went
wild nnd did no tlnmngo except to tho walls
of tho building. At tho Jail Pupcz was very
abusive until ho recovered from tbo effects
of tho liquor ho had drunk. Lato In tho
afternoon Papez was released on ball.

MltcrliiK Street.
In splto of existing ordinances the streets

continue to bo littered with dodgers 01'

all kinds, colors nnd descriptions, Solici-
tors of various kinds muko a prnctlco of
standing at Twenty-Buvcnt- h and N streets
at times when worktngmen nro coming
frcm tho packing houses and passing out
handbills advertising everything from n
revival meeting to n sale of old bottles. As
a rule tho worklngmen throw tho dodgers
on the sidewalk or In tho Btrcet, nnd tho
result hi that N Btrect, from Twenty-sixt- h

to Twenty-sevent- h streets, Is literally
paved with handbills, It Is understood that
complaint has frequently been mnde to thr.
authorities nbout this matter, but no steps
havo been taken to put n stop to tho

Otltl Fellovt l.oiluc IliKtltutcil.
At Odd Follows' hall. Twenty-fourt- h nnd

M streets, Saturday night, Danncbrog lodge,
No, Independent Order of Odd 1'oIIowb,
was Instituted by tho nrooar afflcera or

4

this district. About 300 visiting members
wero present. These ofllcers wero elected
for tho ensuing term: Nets Nelson, noble
grand; Christ Nellson, vice grand; A. M.
Hanson, secretory; II. P. Sorcnson, trens-tite- r.

After tho ofllcers had been duly In-

stalled seventy members presented them-
selves and were Initiated and advnnced
through tho Intrinsic work of thrco degrees,
At tho conclusion of tho Initiations n
sumptuous repast was served, which was
greatly enjoyed.

ltoti-r- t Kiiiniet' lllrtlulnj-- ,

A moetlng of tho of South
Omaha was hold Suudny night nt Judge
Urccn'a ofllco to make preliminary arrange-
ments for tho celebration of Robert Em-niet- 's

birthday. After discussing the sub-
ject informally for somo time, tho mcctl.u
adjourned to nt the same plnco
Sunday evening, January 20, nt 7:30, when
nn attempt, wilt bo mado to secure a moro
general attendance.

Jerry Hownrd presided over tho meeting
nnd David Callnghan acted ns secretary.
Among the speakers were M. H. Kollcy nnd
James ltor.ch.

I.UNt of the Mnlilcnn.
Saturday night the rcmannts of the

called upon Mr. nnd Mrs.i Oeorgo
Jones nt their home, Twenty-sevent- h nnd
11 streets, and wero roynlly entertained.
Out of a memborhlp of thirty n few years
ngo tho Mohicans hne now dwindled down
to six, tho balance having taken unto them-sche- s

wives, thereby severing their connec-
tion with tho order. When tho Mohicans
mado their cnll on tho Jones family Sat-
urday night they wero dressed lit Indian
costume, presenting n rather unusual sight.

licit Men IiinIiiII Ofllccr.
Tonight nt Workman hall lodge No. 3!),

Independent Order of Red Men, will pub-
licly Install officers. An Interesting pro-pra- m

hns been nrranged and It Is expected
that tho hall will bo crowded. City Prono-cut-

Henry C. Murphy will deliver nn
address on tho Red Men as nn organization.
Miss Jean Iloyd Mullnn will sing a solo
and a male quartet from tho Harmony
club will render n number of selections.
An orchestra has nlso been provided for.

Death of F.tlzuhcth IlopkliiN.
Mrs. Kllzabeth Hopkins, mother of Mrs.

William A. Dennett, died nt tho homo of
her daughter, Twenty-secon- d and 11 streets,
yesterday, nged 75 years. Tho deceased
leaves three daughters and two sons, but
Mrs. Dennett Is thn only child residing in
Nebraska. The funeral will bo held from
tho residence of Mrs. Rcnnett Tuesday aft
ernoon nt 2 o'clock. Interment nt Laurel
Hill cemetery.

MiikIc City C.olp.
Mrs. F. II. Clnrlt Is among tho sick.
Miss Nellie Oarlow Is sick with un attack

of tho itrlp.
Miss Fnnnlo Thompson Is visiting nt

Friend, Neb,
Hurry L. Coombs Is visiting friends nt

Grand Island.
An ndlourned meeting of tho city council

will bo held tonight.
Among lust week's stock receipts were 339

enrs from Iowa points.
Tho next sale of fancy stock nt the yards

will bo held February 0.

Tickets for the hospital charity ball will
bo placed on salo toduy.

Tho Infant diiuchter of Mr. nnd Vr.
Thomns Sparks Is quite III.

Representative H. H. Wilcox returned to
Lincoln yesterday afternoon.

John J. Ryan, member of tho Hoard of
Education, Is on the sick list.

After the council meting tonight the now
charter will lie read by Kd Johnston.

Sain McDonald lias accepted a position
with a business concern ut Wichita. Kim.

Mrs. Olmstead, mother of Mrs. T. n.
Scott, is recovering from n severe illness.

Newspaper currier bnvH wanted nt The
Bee otllce, city Ijall building. South Omaha,

W. . McMillan, Twonty-lhlr- d and F
streets, Is recovering from his recent

1 . c
Rev. Dr. Jennings will preach nt the First

Methodist Episcopal church 011 Wednesday
evening.

L. A. Davis, architect for tho Hoard of
Education, lias about recovered from, a two
weeks' Illness.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Clnrey returned to St.
Joseph yesterday after visiting frlenda here
for a few days,

Mrs. George Chuce, Twenty-thir- d nnd K
streets, Is confined to her homo on nccotint
of Illness.

Colonel J. T). Sletz returned to Kansas
City yesterday nfter nttcndlng to soma
business matters bore.

A meeting of tho Ladles' Sewing circle of
tho Christian church will bo held nt tho
church on Wednesday.

All taxpayers nro Invited to bo present
nt tho council chamber tonight when the
now charter Is read.

Tho second quarterly meeting of tho
Methodist church will bo held on Sunday
morning, Jnnuary 27.

Rev. Jamison preached nt the Presbv-terli- m

church last evening on tho topic,
"Tho Beautiful Vision."

Revival servlcus will be held every oven-lu- g

this week at the Methodist church,
Twenty-thir- d and N streets.

The contract for tho hose wagon for tho
Second ward tiro hall will be forwarded to
tho Huclue Flru Engine company today.

Mrs. A. Sulen nnd Mrs. J. Thompson havo
returned to Friend, Neb., after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Harry L. Carpenter for u week.

Councilman Frank J. Fltle, who Is now
cpiployed 111 the otllce of the auditor of pub-li- e

accounts nt Lincoln, spent Sunday with
his family here.

T. L. Hroadhurst sang "Como Unto Me"
nt tho Young Man's Christian awsoclatlon
men's meeting at tho Presbyterlnn church
yesterday afternoon.

Tho Ladles' circle of tho First Methodist
Eptscopnl church will glvo a tea ut the
homo of Mrs. C. C. Howe, 2fill E street,
Thursday afternoon.

Ofllcers will bo Installed by Dunoon cnstie
of tho Royal Highlanders on Tuesday even-
ing at tho lodgo rooms In tho Packers' Na-
tional bunk bulldlnz.

Tho Bankers union will glvo n social and
danco ut the hull over tho South Omaha
National bank building on Tuesday evening.
Refreshments will bo served.

Last week 1,13." cars of stock wero re-
ceived at the yards here. Tho shipments
wero divided ns follows: Cattle, 124 ears;
hogs, 020 cars; sheep, 70 cars, and hogs, 12

curs.
Street Commissioner Clark Is being criti-

cized for not having tho-- crossings In the
business pnrt of tho city clenned, Tho mud
at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets Is beverul
Inches deep.

DULL WEEK ON LONDON BOARD

Amerlenn Iliillroml the Duly Stock
to SIiotv Any C'oiiHliteriililc

Activity.

LONDON. Jan. 13. On tho wholo tho
Stock uxchnngo last week hud 11 (pilot but
uncertntii experience. Tho Improved feel-
ing resulting from tho announcement thut
tho creditors of the London nnd Globe
corporation, limited, would bo paid In full,
changed to nnxloty when It was learned
yesterday that this hud apparently not
been arranged fqr. Before tho close, of the
exchange disquieting rumors were afloat
tn the effect that the creditors would have
to accept half tho face of their claims and
this would not bo In cash down. Tho mar-
kets ns a whole were not affected, ultlinugli
consols closed lf lower. Homo railway
Becurltles, with ono or two exceptions, Im-

proved from H to 2 points.
The American division Btlll continued tho

most nctlvo and tho most Interesting of tho
entire market. Tho week opened with a
break, followed by largo realizations, st.
Paul dropping sharply. On further

however, a good recovery took
place and the market, displaying consider-
able strength, finished well ubovo the
worst figures'. Among tho Increases wero
Union Pacific, which roso 2' points: North-
ern Pacific preferred, 2U; Reading first pre-
ferred. 1'4; New York Central & Hudson
River. 2; Baltimore & Ohio. Hi; Chesapeake
& Ohio, I,; Union Pacific preferred, 14 ;

Illinois Central. 1: Atchison, Topekn a
Snnta Fe, 1; Norfolk fc Western, 1, and
Pennsylvania, 1.

Mining shares remnlned all tho week un-
der the shndow of the fniluro of the Lon-
don nnd Olobo Finance corporation, limited.
The news from South Africa helped the de-
pression nnd mines for tho greater part
closed lower, Rands losing 5 points on tho
week.

Money whs plentiful at tho following
rntes; Until Monday, 25f2Vi per cent; for a
week, 3f3Vi; three-month- s' bills, Slifct1!.

The IIIkIi Slumlord of Quality
of! O. H. Mumm's Extra Dry Is constantly
nnklng new friends for this brand. 110,411
c(ises Imported In 1000, or 79,293 moro than
ivay other brand. Special attention Is called
Ul the remarkable Quality sow lmnartad.

MARKET WILL GO HIGHER

But Wall Street Froicnta Unniual Bisks on
Both Sides.

BUYERS MUST INCREASE THEIR CAUTION

Careful l)lcrltiilnn t ton Ncccnry
Axnlnnt Humor on l,ovr-l'rlc- cl

Stoch (icvr Sec lluil nf
Cmupnlicti,

NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Henry Clews, hend
of tho banking houso of Henry Clews & Co.,
writes of the situation In Wall street:

Tho campaign bus now run n. course of
ten weeks of unparalleled activity and
prices have advanced on an average nbout
35 points. According to ordinary rules such
a run of speculation would suggest tho
question whether a stugo had not been
reached nt which realizing and a reaction
In prices wero In order. And, In the pres-
ent case, conservative operators have seri-
ously entertained thnt question nnd many
of them have realized. Their sales, how-
ever, have hud scarcely any vlslblo effect
on prices: on tho contrary the rising ten-
dency has continued and not a few of thoso
who had sold out have entered the market
again, thinking It safo for a few points
further advance. Tho strong conviction
that a reaction was Impending brought out
largo "short" sales, which only Increased
the strength nf the market anil drove tho
"hears" Into hurried covering. 80 far the
progress of the campaign has strengthened
tho Bteadlly growing conviction that, under-
lying tho market, there Is 11 forco of confi-
dence and of spcculntlvo resource sur-
passing all former experience and tho feel-
ing haR seemed tn gain ground that It
would bo tmsafo at present to attack tho
market,

HiinIn of Speculation llronileii.
The basis of tho speeitlatlvo movement

has been steadily broadening. It began
with the new set nf conditions Introduced
by tho election, which nmounted to a re-
vival nf national conlldeneo unequnlcd slnco
tho close of the civil war. Tho course of
tho market produced un Impression that
not only tho. speculative constituencies of
our own centers hut nlso those of Europe
had becomo deeply convinced of the vast
financial progress to which the country has
attnlued, Then Importnnt llnanclers who
hfi.l long been awaiting an opportunity to
consummnto large rorporato consolidations
and undertakings beenme convinced that
the occasion had arrived and the launching
of their plans bus Introduced a new phase
In the general excitement, reviving conll-
deneo among speculative holderH and stim-
ulating the enthusiasm of the outside con-
tingent.

It cannot he said that the high range of
prices has yet Introduced any distinct din-tru- st

anil yet values have risen so far abovo
the normal level that each further ndvanco
brings the market nearer to point of
dangerous strain nnd Invites realizing nnd
short selling. Large profits are now within
reach, whllo further buying menus un In-

crease of risks. On general principles, it Is
safer to tuko suro profits than to Increase
holdings and thereby Invito sweeping reac-
tions. Breaks In prices are becoming moro
frequent, which show that the sounder ope-
rators aro getting out of thn market and
the weaker getting deeper Into It, Wo
counsel a policy of prudence,

Stock i:cliiinne In I'cvrrlli.
Tho movement on the Stock exchange lins

been erratlo and feverish and, while thero
nro symptoms thut tho upward niovemont
Is drawing to a close, still It cannot bo
asserted that the end Is til wight. Money Is
easy, good Investments nro Hcnrce, tho
speculative fever Is not abating and big
deals and rumors of such arc In the air, so
that stocks aro firmly held and the largo
manipulators apparently havo llttlo dim-eult- y

In raising tbo market at will. Pres-
ent conditions uro so unusual that ordinary
Judgment cannot bo applied. A wave of
optimism Is Hwecplng the whole country and
thin linn an effect upon values which Is real
hut cannot be measured. Some day In-
trinsic, merit will again be considered, but
Just now almost nny statement In regard
to deals or dividend prospects meetH wl'.h
belief without much question. At the samo
time It can hardly bo said that specula-
tion has gone to dangerous excesses. Tho
outslclo Interest has made money nnd Is In
strong position. Tho big men may hnvn
parted with n portion of their holdings, lint,
If so. It has been of tho poorer classes of
securities.

Home tiooil Stock On the Mnrkct.
Better grade dlvldcnd-pnyln- g stocks of

tried merit aro being permanently with-
drawn from the market and this fact, to-

gether with the large amounts of money
seeking profitable Investment, has much to
do with the present rise In values. Tho
market, however, presentH unusual risks on
both sides. The scarcity of stocks and
prevalent bullishness render short wales
particularly dangerous, whllo unexpected
developments of an unfavorable nature
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might easily precipitate wholesale taking of
profits. At tills writing the Indications are
that the market will go higher before any
decided check will be Incurred, but buying
must be conducted with Increasing caution
und careful discrimination against rumors
about the low-pric- stocks, The taking
hold of these usually marks the beginning
of the end of a bull cumpulgn nnd this
one, record'brenklng us It Is, will be no ex-
ception to the rule.

HEALTHY SELLING ON BOURSE

.NtrlUInu- - l'rnlurc or the llerlln Money
Market Wna the Kiinc Which

Chnrncterlrcil It.

BERLIN, Jan. 13 Much tint most strik-
ing feature of the Berlin monev market last
week was the uncommon ease which char-
acterized It. The slight stirfetitng In rates
In tho previous week, caused bv the rise In
the rate of tho Bank of England, disap-
peared entirely. The private rate of ills-cou- nt

declined to 34 per cent and callmoney went below 3 per cent. An unusualfeaturo was tho arrival of money from In-
dustrial centers for Investment. Indicating
that tho demand for money In Industrial

was uncommonly light. Tho avail-
able funds of the hank are tinnsiiallv heavy
Just now and the public shows a strong In-
clination for shares, while there Is a gicut
demand for Interest-bearin- g securities, bothslate and Industrial.

Tho Frankfurter Zeltung nfserts thatover 30o.(i0o.(jo murks wero subscribed last
week for the fi.OOO.Oo) marks of obligations ofthe Fnrbwerke or Uoechst. According to tho
samo authority the recent state loans have
also been heavily Theforthcoming Bavarian, Saxon and Imperial
loans continue to occupy thn closo atten-
tion of the market. Whlln the pres. gen-
erally scouts the Idea of asking subscrip-
tions In Now York the correspondent of the
Associated PrenH understands that the
Saxon government desires New York

Domestic loans were ilrm upon
thn assurance that Dr. von Mlqucl, Prus-
sian minister of lluance, would not lsruio
loan. This firmness was duo also to thngreat abundance of money and to theknowledge thnt there aro largo uninvestedamounts In tho hands of the public, now
afraid to Invest In Industrial nhnre. Tim
bourse wiim very stagnant, not responding
to New York. Reports from mnnufnetur--
ing centers continue pessimistic, although
tho canal nnd railway building Is expected
to bring much new business. Industrials
held their own, although In varying de-
gree. Tho offerings wero fewer. Cement
HhnieB were strong upon tho canal pros-
pects,

Americans were morn quiet, the general
tendency being Irregular nnd thero weromany realization sales In Northern Pacific.
Tho market continues to distrust tho Amer-
ican situation.

Navigation shares continued strong, par-
ticularly yesterdav, when It was reported
tluit tho North German Lloyd Steamship
company would declare a dividend of S,with a writ of fiW.ow.OOO marks, as ngulnst
7 tier cent In 1W.

The coinage for 1900 was 17S,C-?.0i- marks,Including l...C".no gold and 23.'.X).000 silver
The Frankfurter Zeltung asserts that tho
total Issues of new stocks nnd IioiiiIr In
Germany Inst year aggregated l,2o3.lW.om)
inurHH, an fipnin! rnr iron, 1110
Issue being the smallest for the last fiveyears. The Ihsups for the second six
months of 1900 were 490.ooo.oix) marks, aa
against 97S,0OO,0OO for the first six months.

FIRM TONE AT "MANCHESTER

Cloth Market In Flit! Svtinir llenpltc
the Illuilcrf iik 1'fTrct of ChnnK-In- if

Cotton I'rlce.
MANCHESTER, .Inn. In

doth Inst week was In full swing nnd
healthy. Although thn oscillations In cot-
ton had a somewhat disturbing effect, hin-
dering negotiations, the general situation
remained llrm. Tho strength of thn posi-
tion consists In thn fact that enough mini-nes- H

ban already been secured to enable
manufacturers to awatt developments,

Inquiry for India slackened considerably.
Tho merchants seemed disinclined to ope-
rate further until prices over-se- a adjust
themselves to parity with Manchester.

Tho demand from tho largn China mar-
kets was well maintained, Buyers and sill-
ers expressed satisfaction with tho progress
made, some producers of theso descriptions
being fairly engaged. There wan a good
number of orders for tho Mediterranean
markets.

Report of Ilnnk of Spnlu.
MADRID. Jan. 13. The report of tho

Bunk of Spain for thn week ended yester-
day shown tho following: Gold In hand, no
change; silver In hand. Increase. 424,000 pe-
setas; notes In circulation. Increase, 2,431,000
pesetas.

CUUi:S all Kfdne)
Diseases. uacKKidneycura. ache, etc. AUrutt-gists- ,

or by unlU
It Free book, a

Tlco, etc, ol Dr. D. J. Itoy. 8ura'ota, N. Y.

Best Dictionary.
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As an
Investment

There is nothing
like an Education

A college education coatB a great many dol-

lars, but the man with a good dictionary at his
elbow has a good education behind him.

THE STANDARD

Is

The cost is low only $7,
The book is new.
It is well edited some of the
ablest men of the day have
contributed time and ability
to it
It is complete containing 300,
000 words, No other dictions
ary has so many
It is standard can be relied
upon for both definition and
pronunciation

JI There are a great many other things which r,'- -

could be Baid of the work, but if interested, call
on tho Megeath Stationery Company, 1808 jp
Farnam street, and examine a copy. You will J

Z agree with us in admiring the work. Z
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Feeling run down and
generally out of sorts? Now
don't you need a tonic?

Blatz Malt-Vivin- e is a high

ly concentrated malt extract

possessing elements that
make strength, blood and

bone. Try it, but be sure

you tfet Blatz Malt-Vivin- e.

It's non - intoxicant. Val.

Blatz Brewing Co., Mil-

waukee. All Druggist.

OMAHA BRANCH,

1412 Douglas St. Tel. IOGI.

A MONTH,
SPECIALIST

In
All Private Biswses
and Disorders of Men

12 Yf ars In (imahi.

VARIC0CHCJ
SIYDROClLL cured.
' Method new, never falls,

without cuttle?, pulu Of

SYPHI l I Retired for life lld thepolionn&.i,tj()rmlglljr (.leauj" fro)
tbe system. Soon ercry sign and symptom
!: ;f.t.,P??I?...CH,"l,l,,'elJr "d frever. No
"IIKEAMNCI OCT" of thBillKeasoonthesklnor face. Treatment contains bo diim-rrou- s

drug.ior Injurious miidlelni-- s

WEAK MEN r'0f,s OK MAMioonfrom K

neviiAi 1 cesses or KTlMsToNr.KvotJfl
l'tl.lTV or F.XItAPSVION,

ASTINO WEAK.NKss INVOLI'NTAIIY I.OMKS,
with b.Mit.Y Dr.cAV In YcifNij and Mtfot.nAc.t, Uck of vim. vigor t:d streligll., withsexual organs Impalrtd und weak.
STRICTURE n lc'nTieM-on-ULttl ment. Noltntruments.nopatn,no detention front business, Uonorrhera.Kidney and ttlndcler Trniiiii.critics iuahanti:kd.

Coniultatlon Frrf, TrMtmrnt b Mall,
tall on or address 9 S. !4th St.

Dr. Searles & Soarles, omaim. Neb.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If TOtl lifire mnft.ll. nnife nrecnt.MEN ot power or VfeAkpnlntr drain,

onr acumn Oivmi IrYcloper villi
rrtorn you without ilnii;? or
clrrtrlrltn 2V00O tn mni nut nn.i

inuurri no ono murnfKit, no t' w, ii. rntU4 write Tor
prtlouUrp. H'nt realM In plain rnrfMnt.
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., 4K Chirlei OMc. Denvtr, Celo.

$500 REWARD 1

Wo will pay tho abovo roward for nny cmo nfLlvor Complaint, Oyupcpbln, Kick llendnche,
Indigestion, Constipation or Costlveues wo
cannot euro with Mvcrltn, tho
Llttlo Liver Pill, when tho directions uie Mrlct-l-

compiled with. Tliey aro purely Vegetable,
and never fnll to pjvo satisfaction, tan Imxes
contain 100 I'llN, lOii boxes contain 4n IMlls. Aa
boxes contain 15 fills, llcwaroot substitutions
and Imitations. Sent by mail, htnmps taken.
NERVITA JinniCAli CO.. Cor. Clltiton ana
viw&duu nui.i t uiuiiKU, ill, DOKl MY

For snlc by Kuhn &: Co., )Eiti. ami DoukI'.s
St., Omaha. Nflb.; Geo. H. Davis, CouncilTllllffu lmiIUIC, iVIIUl

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

BOILER AND SHEET 1UUN WORK

D
&

laccemon Wllacm A Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoke Macks and

breechlngs, pressure, rendering, Bhcep dip,
lard and water tanks, Holler tunes con.
stuntly on band, second band boilers bought
and sold, Special nnd ptompt attention to
rop.ilm In city or country. VJth nnd l'lfjrce.

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith & Co.
T Importers ind Jobbers ot

Dry Goods, Ftirnishino Good
AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Ucstern Electricalyy Company
Electrical Sujyplies.

Ulcctrtc Wiring Belli nad Gas Llhtlc.
Q. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard St.

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

Davis & Cowglll iron Works,
MANUFACTUHKllB AND JOUBHIIS

OF MACHINEHY.
GENERAL REPAIRING A Ol'U(.' KlI

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
tOOl, ir,o:t nnd mod JaoUaon Street.

Omnha, Neb. Tel. fi.'IO.

B. ZaljrUkla. Acent, J. D. Cowglll, Mgr.

ELEVATOR SUPPLIES

ELEVATORS
Improved Quick and Saxy R(lu

Steam, Electric and

Hand Power Elevators,
AUTOMATIC HATCH OATE8.

Bond (or catHloirue
KIMBALL BROH.. COUNCIL BLUFFS. la.

1008 9th Btrnet. ATeltphona 119.

r H. Davis & Son
Va ARt-nt- u for tlir lllohnion

Nnfrtr tint unit
Klrr Doom.

Elevator Hydraullo nnd Hand Elevators.
Elevator rcpalrlnc a specialty. Leather
Valve Cups for Elovators, Engines and

TrlntlnB Pretssea.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND
ELEVATOR MACHINERY

Havitl Bradley & Go.
J Council llliili!, Iiiwii.

Gasoline Engines
Verllcnl, Horlrontul nnd I'ortnblo,

from one liorni power up.
Jobbers of AKrIculturiil ImpleincntH und

everything In water, steam nnd gnu aup.
pllCH.

JAMES E. BOYD & 00,,
Trlrplioni' 10,'ltl, Oiiinlui, .Nrli.

COMMISSION,
CHAIN, I'HOVISIONS mill STOCK,

Itiinril ut Triitle,
Correiipondf'iici' John A, Warren R-- Co.
Direct wlrcu tu Chlcauo und New York. ,


